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Als\ier a.ll questions

Thk pap€r nd 4 q!€stioG in a iot''l of 5 pags

processing systems should ptovide high availability and fast response time

users,

rneant by interleaoed conatrrencg \sin| a" snita'ble example'

e problems that could a,rise when the colcu$ency is ncontrolled

schedule and con-flict serialisable schedl c

to constNct the p!€c€dence groph for a schedule and eoploin how a prece-

used to analyse a schedule.

schedule of fo r trensactions f\' T3 afid Tal

graph for th€ schedule gi\,€n above
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otder and tlpe of opera.trions, stote whether the givcn schcdulc
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Cotrtinllation of ouestion 1... 2/5

conflict serialisa,ble or not_ Justitg, youx answcr.

iii. Suppose the trarsDrtion ?4 x removed from the schedule discllss about the
of the neh schedule.

(f) Di*cuaa about the relation betweea tre seriarisabirity of a schedule and colcurencv

The main challeng€ with concurrency and tralrsactions is to preserve isolation i.e., each
operate6 as if it were the only otre running on a databa,se.

(a) State the ba.sic two-phase locking(sha.red or Exclusive) protocol in detail.

(b) -Bcptraia how the two-pha*e locking protocor(shaxed or Excrusive) enrures isol&tion of a
action using a suitable example.

(c) Conversion ol locks is one approach in whieh a read lock can be upgraded to a write
a write lock can be dovrn graded to a read lock,

i. Forrnulate rules that should be lollowed during a lock conversion.

ii. ,i.et the a.dvantages and disad\,?ltages of lock conversior.

(d) By considering the necessary conditions for a dead lock, srrco that the corservative
deadlock-free.

(")

(f)

State clearly the Srn ct 2pL a]:ld Rigoro s epL votocols.
Consider the schedule:

Tlalsactior ?3

Y:=Y+260

write-it€m(Y)
read-item(Z)
Zt=2-250
q'rlte it6n(z)

read-1t€n(X)
read-iteil(Z)
Xt=X+Z

i. J,I/rdre the list of operaljions that would be perforrned and the outcome of the given
under tho strict 2PT,.
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of operations that would be pefolmed and the outcomc of the given schedule

2PL.

the performance ol thc strict 2PL a.nd riSorous 2PL

ion6 obtained in paits (i) and (ii)

110%l

is a popular protocol for conc[rrency coBtrol

tinrestarnp odering proroco, in detail

timesta,rnp ordering can elrforce concurency

ordefing protocol eanDot ensult rccoverability.

the above siatement? Jtsriftr your srl$wer using a'n example ltSVa

basic time$tamp ordering protocol is that jt maX rciect some operatioEB

a simple exaaple errou that this statement is t!ue'

axe two deadlock prercntion schemes

implemenl, the two schemes

Bchedule sftoto tha,t vait-die (or wound-waii) scheme plevents deadlock:
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B€gir

r€ad-itoE(X)

Y:=Y-X

B6gin

r€ad-1t€ts(Z)

z:=z-25O

r6adjter(x)
X: =x+250

v!ite-iten(x)

B€gin

r€ad-iten(X)

!6ad-lten(z)

X:'1{Z
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Continuation of Qu€Etion 3... 4/5

1ll, Th€ schomes may cause some tra,nsa.ctions to be abor(,cd needlessly, even though

never cause a deadlock. Sho1, that this statement is true by applying one of th€

Consider the p.rrt ol the schedile for thc three {jransactions fi, ?2 and ?3 given in

to a suitable schedule.

4. A databsse system should kecp informatjon 6bout thc changcs it makas, €spccially to
a failrrra.

(a) Descrdbe briefly the process of caching of disk pages in nrain memory when the DBMS

action on som€ data item

(b) Ezplai,n bdefly the deferred update and immediate update techniqrres.

(c) Srare lrhat is meant hy stmlfno-steal apToach.

(d) State what is meant, by Jorce fno-force approach.

(e) D$cri,be the re€overy techniquc ba,sed on deferled update. your answer should

idea, the xelevant log entdes aDd thc recovcry pl.oceclure.

(f) A DBMS uses immediate update technique for recovery. The DBIvIS is provided wil,h a

oI slots in memory for caching wherc each slot can hold one disk page.

Su99€s, a suitable combination of disk management techdque$ (sijcal/no-steal and

force) when the number of slok providcd is low. JrBrifg your answpr.

(c)

Assuming tha,t the DBMS uses a deferred update techniqre for r€covery and strict
lockiDg protocol for concurrency, arxwer the follolving regaxding the schedule given

" i.. Write the log entries that would bc made during the execution of the transactions

and ?t. Note that the DBMS uses a strict 2pl, protocoL.

Suppose the system crashes at the end of the schedule given above, suggest a suitable

cry procedure and ?rr"ite doun the opcrations that rould be performed during

Disc2Bs about the staie of the datiabase and propose ureasures to improve the

of the DBI,IS.
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